<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Specs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | ![Image](image1.png) | Reading & Writing Section | Book  | Level 1 | Pages: 20 included title  
Size: Letter 8.5"x11”  
Paper: 68gsm Premier  
Printing: Single color  
Title 4 color on same paper |
| 2  | ![Image](image2.png) | Reading & Writing Section | Book  | Level 2 | Pages: 24 included title  
Size: Letter 8.5"x11”  
Paper: 68gsm Premier  
Printing: Single color  
Title 4 color on same paper |
| 3  | ![Image](image3.png) | Reading & Writing Section | Book  | Level 3 | Pages: 32 included title  
Size: Letter 8.5"x11”  
Paper: 68gsm Premier  
Printing: Single color  
Title 4 color on same paper |
| 4  | ![Image](image4.png) | English Manual-My Teaching Treasure | Book  |       | Pages: 56  
Size: Letter 8.5"x11”  
Paper: 80gsm offset  
Printing: Single color  
Title 4 color on 260gsm on art card |
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **5** | ![English Flash Cards](image) | **A4 Art Paper** | Flyer  
Size: 8.5"x11"  
Paper: 128gsm art paper  
Single side 4 color printing  
**37 different designs** |
| **6** | ![Sentence Cards](image) | **5.5"x7.5" Art Paper** | Flyer  
Size: 5.5"x7.5"  
Paper: 128gsm art paper  
Both sides 4 color printing  
**9 different designs** |
| **7** | ![Sentence Building](image) | **17"x22" Poster** | Poster  
Size: 17"x22"  
Paper: 128gsm art paper  
4 color Single side |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Specs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8  | ![CAMAL-Teacher Training Manual](image1) | CAMAL-Teacher Training Manual             | Book  |       | Pages: 50  
Size: Letter 8.5"x11"  
Paper: 80gsm Offset  
Printing: Single color  
Title 4 color on 260gsm art card |
| 9  | ![Learning to Read & Write Book](image2) | Learning to Read & Write Book             | Book  |       | Pages: 94  
Size: Letter 8.5"x11"  
Paper: 68gsm Premier  
Printing: Single color  
Title 4 color on 128gsm art paper |
| 10 | ![Haruf-e-Illat](image3) | Haruf-e-Illat                              | A4 Art Paper | Level 1 | Flyer  
Size: 8.5"x11"  
Paper: 128gsm art paper  
Both side 4 color printing  
4 different Designs |
| 11 | ![Paragraph Cards](image4) | Paragraph Cards                           | A4 Art Paper | Level 2 | Flyer  
Size: 8.5"x11"  
Paper: 128gsm art paper  
Both side 4 color printing  
4 different Designs |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. #</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Specs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12    | ![Image](image1) | Barra Kon Story Cards      | A4   | Art Paper | Level 3  
Flyer  
Size: 8.5”x11”  
Paper: 128gsm art paper  
Both side 4 color printing  
5 different Designs |
| 13    | ![Image](image2) | Math Foundation Work Book  | Book |       | Pages: 40  
Size: Letter 8.5”x11”  
Paper: 68gsm Premier  
Printing: 4 color  
Title 4 color on 128gsm art paper |
| 14    | ![Image](image3) | Learning Math's Book       | Book |       | Pages: 26  
Size: Letter 8.5”x11”  
Paper: 80gsm Offset  
Printing: Single color  
Title 4 color on 260gsm art Card |
| 15    | ![Image](image4) | Place value 1-100          | A4   | Art Paper | Level 1  
Flyer  
Size: 8.5”x11”  
Paper: 128gsm art paper  
Both side 4 color printing  
3 different designs |